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A ~~:~r t!~1~!:~~ tt1:i:~1:;:::~: :~«::; 
nricd colours, compofc the inoft (biking orna· 
~ of our brooks, our riYen, and lakes, there 
is a fmal! family with the following natural ch.a
.adcn :-Th eir ftature is gcncrally low, their 
IQOts lcmg. the kavcsufually radical, fomctirnea 
Boating on thcfurfacc, fomctimcs cnlirclyfub
mcrg~d ; the flowcn are pcrfcd, with a divided 
calyx, and many petals; the fiamens infrrted in 
tfu: piftil; the feed-bud, generally inferior, tcr• 
mirlated with fiyles, or merely wilh fl:igmata, 
Th & plants arc ranged among the un_i[obatc, 
bccaufcth cirf ccdi.safingleoo _tyledon,orif 
there arc ty,o, one is very fmall, andtcarcely per· 
ceptiblc. 

Of aU the genera which this family oompre-_ 
hcnd!,tbcrci s noncwhofcflowcrsacccdinftzc 
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and beauty tho(eof the genw nymph::i::a. Th~ 
diirercntfp ~dcs ofwhichiti s compofcdarcrca 
dily known by their num erous p<:tals and !b
mens, by their fcffile ftigma forming a large ra
diated di{k, and fituatcd immediately on~ 
fommit of thef eed-bud, ·andl afl:ly, by their dry 
feed-velfel,dividcdintomanyccll s,cachofwhi ch 
incfofes feveral feed,. Of thi s genus ther~ arc 
only two fpccies in Europ<:, both of which arc 
found in the neighbourhood of Paris ; and pro
bably no one has ever walked on the banh of the: 
6cine,orinthcl ow, marlhymcadow s thatbor
derit, with out admiring the large b!olfoms of 
the yellow water-lily, orthofcftillmorebeaut i
ful,andfti Jl morcfplendid, ofthewhitcwater
lilly. Egypt, as we fhall fee, has, inthi src fpcd, 
norcafon to envy theco untricso fEurop<: . . 

In fact, from the tim e that the Nile begins 
to rife aiid overflow, to that of its compleat 
_lrtiring, th~ whole furfaccofthc canals, theri
~·cr, andalmoftall the inundated land, is ena
md led with 'flowc~, whofc magnificent bloiToms 
of white and blue charm the eye with tl1dr 
fplcndour, and fill the air with thcira grcceable 
perfumes. 

Thtfc ftowcrs belong to the two fpccics or 
pymphiea, :which arc indigenous in Egypt. Th e 
' fidl, 



firft, called hy Unnzus, "Jt11ph1ra lotus, hu lon; 
been celebrated hy hiftoriaru and poets; all tr.1~ 

vellcn , ancient and modern, ha,·c paid. it .the 
tribut e or thcirpraif c and admiration. Sa"'.a.ry, 
in his Letters on Egypt, ofrcn inV(lducp it tq 
cmbellilh bis pid:urcs ; it is alfo equally w~.11 
known by fyfl:cmatic authors, moil .of whom 
have charad:c~ifcd k i~ a ,·ery ratu fad:o.ry man• 
ner. 

Thcfameb as notbecnthc cafc with thcf e
c:ondfpccie.1, namcly,tha t with a.mrcblri!fon,s: 
few tnwcllcrs fcem even W h, ,·c llQticed it; 31).d 
the dcfcription of thofc who have mentioned it 
is fingular!y ,·ague and obfcurc. Forfkal, who 
vifitcd Egypt in I ; 0 1, and who gave a very full 
fioraofthc c:ountry1 docs notf ccmtoh ave. ob
fcrved it; and his £iknce in thi s rcfpccl: is th~· 
morefurprifin g. as th? plant inqu cftion a! .... ~ys 
grow, by the fidc of the riymphza loau , .fcemiug 
t o delight in mingling its b]o!Toms with thofc ofita 
kindred fpecics. It is not even mentioned in .~J:,~ 
Jaft editionoftheS ;:flemaNa tlU'<f, .Publilheil l)y, 
GrTlc!i_n,.notwit~lbnd ing the ,carc of this author 
in· .:'olleding !'-11 the fpc;cies which arcdifperfcd 
th-rough different publications. . 

It, bcc;im.e thcief ore a dyid eraupn to give ,1, 

name and fpe<:ifu:: ~;Jancr to this nymphllea, as 
wcll 



·,,,cllas an eud dcfcription, and thus to enrich 
bota.nywithanc wp lant . T ocffc:ll: thU istbe 
objcdofthcprcfcntmemoir. 

As, howeva, this fpecies ha.,manypo iotsof 
rcfemblance with the nymph.a lotus , and fine,: it 
i1notimpoffib lc th.ai:thcy may h.avebecnoftco 
confounded, it will be better todcfcribc them 
eomp,vativdy, lioce thu s the peculiar fpe,;:ific 
ch.:iradcr1 of each will be rendered rno,e ob
vious. 

Th<: root of the nymph- lotw, and of the 
other fpcd es, which, from the colour of it:t 
corolla, I !hall Cllll NJmph,La t4 n&a (blue watcr
lily), collfifu ofa bundlcof\0 11gflelhy white 
filaments, to th C upper atrcmity of which 
&reattached a numbu of round tubcrcla. In 
si ilny of th e provinces of.Egypt thefe t11ber• 

de1, cfp«ially thofc ofthcfirfifpccic 1, arc dug. 
up and ufcd for food; tl,eyarc, b'owcvcr, dry, 
carthy,andunp:al atable. 

Th ele avesofeachfpc eiesarcl 1rgc, numcro1111. 
fubsrotund, dil·idcd into two lobes from their 
bafctotheinfcrtionofthclnf.fialk , thati1,to 
about th ccc ntreofthcdi~. Thcyarcthin~ 
than thofcof thc European water-lilies, ofa 
deep green, lhining on the upper furfacc, and 
often tinged v,ith pur)ilcontbcuodc r onc. The 
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icaf-fr.alksarc rndicd, cylindrical, flightly cdi11~ 
prdf ed, and long enough to allow the leaf to 
fl.oatonthcfurfaccofthcwatcr. 

Th e flowcn arc very large, ofl:en more than 
£:iur inches in diamCtcr; the peduncles fpring' 
from the root, and are each terminate d by Ii 

finglcflo.,..cr. 
The calyx is oompofed of eight lcafleti, ilr• 

tu.ngcdintwocircles,andcolourcdorltbe infidci 
thofc of the inner circle ~re the moll co\oukd 1 

andfomcwhatreferrib!ethe petal,. Thei'e ]aft, 
to the number of from twcl~e to tw enty, arc alfo 
difpofcd in fcveral feries. The ftamcns arc yd
low, with large petaliform filamentll. The rap 
of the ftigma vary in numbei- from twelve td 
tw enty-five ; theyarcofthcfameoolollribtlie 
ftamcn s,oomprdTed,and11ightlyinfle8.edatthc 
fummit. 

Suchu ethcoommonchara8.cr:sof theroo ts, 
lencs, and flowen; the following arc the chief 
fpccificdifli:renc C$. 

The le.11·~, of the nymph~:i lotus arc fur• 
rounded with a fh~rp,'ftiff, a!mofi prickly fena~ 
t\lfc: their lul,cs arc generally cJ<a8.1y parallel: 
rhd r infrrior forfac·e is o,ufpread with promi
nent fibre, ; andtlic!caf-fralharchifpid. 

Thof a 
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Thofc of the nympha:a caerulea, on the con
truy, arc fcarcdy wa~d at the cd gi-;s, and theit 
lobcsarcmol"epo inted and di,·crgent. Thcin
"ferior furface prcfcntsv cry few fibres, of whid, 
the largcft alone arc flightly prominent, the 
othen being indented: t he .Juf-flallu alfo are 
perfcdly fmO<>th. 

Jn the nymph:u lotus the Aowcn arc aiwap 
more ci:panded: the JcaAcu of the calyx are 
ovato-Jancwlatc, grcenifh on thcoutfidc, with,:mt 
fpots, b11t marked with kvcn pale,..:rydiftincl 
ftr~. 

In the nymphzacreru ka the leaflets of the 
calyx arc narro ... ·cr, lanccolatc, almoll wcdgc
lliaped: their outer forfacc isof a deep green, 
varicgatedwithdotsandftrizofa dukpurplc. 

The pctab of nymph.ea lntw arc ovato-laocco
latc and yery unequal, the interior ones being 
much (mailer than the rdl:; their colour is a 
pure milk- white, rorcly Rrc:akcd with purple; 
and grttno n thcoutfidc. 

In the nympha.-a czru lca the petals area l! 
equal, Janccolatc, of a brilli~nt white, tinged; 
efpeciallyatthccitrc:n1iti n ,w iththcmoftbcau• 
tiful azure, fomctimcs fli1,htly tendingtowa rd1 
, ·iolct, 
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The ftamens of the llymphza lotus have very 

comprdfed lanccolatc anth ers, wlthoutany ap
pcndage to 'thc fummit, and (carcdy ofthC k ngth 
ofthcfilamcnt s. 

The anthers of the nymph.ea C!leflllu on the 
contrary an: lin«r, but little compre!l"cd, and 
longer than the filamen~ ; the rummit is alfo 
terminated by a b\uifh awl-Oiapcd appendage. 
funilarto a fnu!\petal. 

Lafi.ly, the rap of the ftigm;i arc l0l1gtt and 
more awl fhapcd in the nympha:a lotus; and 
.lhortcr and ovato-lanccolatc in the nymphiea 
=ula. 

The odour of each fpccics is alfo different; 
that of the nymphza czrulca being e:c.trcmdy 
mild and fwcct ; whereas that of the nymphza 
lotu s is fuong, pungent, and much Id s a~ 
able. 

The fruit offers no fpccific differcnco, being 
in both a dry round capfulc, covered with the 
bafes ofth cpc tal1 andl cavcs ofthccalp,trun 
catcdand radiatt d at the fummit, and divided 
into fcvcral ec\b , each of which corrcfponds to a 
n.y of the fiigma, and inclofcs fcvcra.l fma!l round. 
rofc-colourcd(ccds. 

The Arabs well know the difference betwo:n ,h, 
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the two fpccia, b. -,iag r -. name to e&di: 
the firil. they call -Jar, md the l&ttei"bP 
~~. 

Fron:i.thetbo,,.edd'cii.ptiootbe~.fp 
cific ctnnA:cn may be fclci!led. 

NTMPH&& LATU~; faliU drniatU, a11tl1tril 
ap,r,,fo,pl"ltibru. 

N'TM,-ff ·MA C.~llUEEA; fa/iit tipmrdir, an
d(lf'i, tffotfidnthit r-jttalci-dm. 




